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Welcome!
Dear Parents:
It is with eager anticipation that we approach the beginning of another year at Emanuel!
The first day of classes will be Monday, September 9th for M/W/F 3-day and M-F 5-day Students and Tuesday,
September 10th for T/Th 2-day students.
Meet the Teacher: You are welcome to visit and “Meet the Teacher” on Friday, September 6th from 9am-12pm.
This will be a good time to bring in your child(ren) supplies. We have found the adjustment is easier if the
child(ren) have a short visit with someone from their family before school actually starts. We will introduce the
children to their teachers and new friends, and they will even have some play time. Please plan on staying for about
20 minutes. You are welcome to stay as long as you would like. Try your best to come without unregistered siblings
so you can shower your little “student” with all of your attention.
Supplies: You will find your supply list in this mailing.
Preschool Emergency Contacts & Release Form, Pesticide Notice and School Closure Procedure: Please complete
these forms and return on/or before the first day of school.
Preschool Parents Most Frequently Asked Questions: You will find a list of questions that you might have. Please
feel free to contact the school office with further questions.
Tuition Payment Agreement: Emanuel has created a “worry free” tuition payment process. This is different from
last year. Please complete the enclosed Tuition Payment Agreement form and choose which plan works best for your
family and return ASAP, your first tuition payment is due August 1 st.
Health Forms: Please complete and return to the school before the first day of school.
School Calendar: Emanuel’s Academic Calendar is attached. You can find a detailed google calendar on our
website…www.ELSPatchogue.org.
“Fun In The Sun” BBQ: Wednesday, August 21st 5:30-7:00. Join the Emanuel family for this free event
sponsored by Parish Ministry. You will enjoy hamburgers, hotdogs and beverages…Bring your favorite side dish to
share. Family and friends are welcome.
Please feel free to contact the school if you have any questions. Thank you and see you in September!!!
God’s Blessings,
Francine Lawrence
Assistant Director

Live a life worthy of the Lord…..bearing fruit in every good work, growing in the knowledge of God. Col 1:10

